
 
 

The Illinois State Convention will be June 7 and 8, 2024 at the Holiday Inn, in Effingham. We are in the planning 
stages but have some great things in the works. It will be a fun weekend full of learning and spending time with 
other ESA Members. We have room rates and reservations can be made by calling 217-540-7777. Indicating the 
date(s) of stay and group code ESA to receive the discounted room rate and be attached to the ESA group. The 
2024 rate is $139 plus tax per standard room or $165 plus tax per suite room. Look for final details and 
registration in the next ESA’ly Yours. Make plans NOW to attend the Illinois State Convention. 

 
Your Convention Chairpersons – Celeste Webb, Jo Grafton, and Dalena Hall with the help of Omega Nu Chapter! 

I solve my problems, and I see the light 
We got a lovin' thing, we gotta feed it right 

There ain't no danger we can go too far 
We start believing now that we can be who we are 

Grease is the word 
 

They think our love is just a growing pain 
Why don't they understand, it's just a crying shame 

Their lips are lying, only real is real 
We stop the fight right now, we got to be what we feel 

Grease is the word 
 

(Grease is the word, is the word that you heard) 
It's got a groove, it's got a meaning 

Grease is the time, is the place, is the motion 
Grease is the way we are feeling 

 
We take the pressure and we throw away 

Conventionality belongs to yesterday 
There is a chance that we can make it so far 

We start believing now that we can be who we are 
Grease is the word 

 
(Grease is the word, is the word that you heard) 

It's got a groove, it's got a meaning 
Grease is the time, is the place, is the motion 

Now, grease is the way we are feeling 
 

This is a life of illusion 
Wrapped up in trouble 
Laced with confusion 
What we doing here? 

 
We take the pressure and we throw away 

Conventionality belongs to yesterday 
There is a chance that we can make it so far 

We start believing now that we can be who we are 
Grease is the word 

 
(Grease is the word, is the word that you heard) 

It's got a groove, it's got a meaning 
Grease is the time, is the place, is the motion 

Now, grease is the way we are feeling 

 
 

Illinois State Council Convention 2024 



ESA PrESEntS “GrEASE” 
ESA Illinois State Convention June 7 and 8, 2024 

Holiday Inn 1301 Ave. of Mid America Effingham. IL 

Name  Phone 
 
 

Address  City  State Zip    
 

Chapter Name and Number    
 
 

Please check all that apply: 

  IL. State Council Executive Board Officer *   Out of State ESA Member 

  IL. State Council Appointed Officer **   Name of State    
  Usterwuzzer 
  Pledge 

  Member at Large 

  First Time Attendee 

  Chapter Voting Delegate 

Other Guests: 
1.    

2.    

3.    

4. 

 
 

 

  General Member 

Deduct $30 paid by Illinois State Council*(full registration only) 

Deduct $7.50 paid by Illinois State Council**(full registration only) 

Please check Registration or individual events you want to attend. 

Postmarked by Postmarked After Walk-In Registration 
 

 

  Full Registration $125.00 $140.00 

May 26, 2024 May 26, 2024 CASH ONLY 

  Friday Night Mixer $45.00 $55.00 

  Saturday Awards Luncheon $45.00 $55.00 

  Saturday Night Banquet $55.00 $65.00 

Medical Dietary Restrictions 

Make Checks Payable to ESA Illinois State Convention 

Amount of Check:  Check number:   
 

Mail Checks and Registration to: Regina Considine Registration Co-Registration Chairperson, 3124 Oak. Mattoon, IL 
619388. Registrants are responsible for the costs of any return checks and bank fees. No refunds after June 1, 2024



 


